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All Barbers are Gentlemen 
Of Honor, Assemblyman Avers
Barb*  anil the Law itflve him or her no tip, bec»us

If I remember correctly, the 
legal minimum price for a hair 
cut,in California is ninety cent;
1900, though the prii

- agreed upon by master barber 
aixi members of the barbel 
urrion is S1.50 In Los Angele 
County. The recent talk aboi 
raising the price to $2 Is mer 
l.v propaganda in my pprsom 
canton, I think th>-.t what th 
barbers really want Is for tl 
Staie of California to enact 
law making the legal mlnlmu 
price of a haircut $1.50. Pleas 
remember that, t am talklti 
about haircuts for men a n 
boys, not girls and women, 
want all barbers to write t 
me at once, telling me wlm 
they think the California Slat 
Legislature should do for them 
In the 1655 session. I a 1 s 
want customers of barbers t 
write to m« at Post Office Bo> 
777, Inglewood 1, California, tel 
Ing me what they think Is i 
fair pries for a haircut. 

. AnU-Ttpptng Law* 
You probably know that 

get many letters telling me wi 
should have a law against tip 
ping In California. I always re 
ply that we have too many 
law» on the statute books nov, 
and that an antl-tlpping 1 a w 
cannot be enforced. For exam 
pie, I belong to a club which 
ha* a rule which says that 
any member who tips an em 
ployee will be dropped from 
the membership rolls. At the 
same time the club add* 10 
per cent to each bill for tlpi 
but these tip* are not given to 
the employees until they have 
worked for the club (or at least 
one year. Since many of the 
employee* leave before a year 
of service, they do not receive 
any of this money. To my per 
sonal knowledge, most members 
of the club tip the employees 
10 per cent openly, and still 
pay 10 per cent on the bill. Thus 
we find a rule broken.

Tipping Walter* 
When I was very young, from 

the age of 16 to the age of 
IK, 1 was successively, a bus boy, 
dish washer, waiter, fry cook, 
head waiter, and finally an as 
sistant manager of a restau 
rant. From this very valuable 
experience, I learned n great 
deal about men and boys but 1 
still do not understand girls and 
women, which is probably a 
good thing.

When I enter a restaurant, 
barber shop, or taxlcab, I ask 
who is the owner. If I am being 
waited upon by the owner, I

that Is the tradition. If I go 
ordinary, mediocre, or even In 
sultlngly poor service, I give 
10 per cent tip. If I get fas 
skilled, friendly service, I gl\ 
a IS per cent tip. Now, yoi 
dear reader, may and can do a 
you wish, but that is what 
have done all my«life. not a 
an elected officer of the Stat 
of California, but simply as Chn 
He Chapel, the man who llkr 

 ybody except professions 
liars and crooks.

Genttamn of Hono 
WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNA 

TIONAu DICTIONARY, Se 
Edition, Unabridged, on 
218 aays, regarding barbers 
"One whose occupation It Is t 
shave or trim the beard, an< 

cut and dress the hair, 0 
Ills patrons. Formerly barber 
werr also practitioner* In t h 
urgery and dentistry of t M 

day, and were often called bn 
ber-surjreons."

I do not know any biirbe 
'ho Is not a perfect gentl 

mnn. Most of them are gentl 
men of culture and refinomei 
vho like people. They hav 
nough aalesmanshlp to mak 

fortunen In Insurance or re a 
estate, but they, like me, tak. 
pleasure In standing, and wait 

g, to learn the needs of thel 
>a Irons, their constituents 

Therefore, I «ay, In all reverend 
may the Great God, the Makr 
of Heaven and Earth, bless ant 
protect all barberg, wherevc 
.hey may be found, at sea, 01 
he earth, or In the air.

Help ttw Handicapped
Dr. Walter C. Alvarez, Emerl

us Consultant in Medicine, Mayo
Clinic, recently wrote: "I heat
now that In Dayton, Lee Jor-
dan, a salesman who for years
was crippled by arthritis, hag

 prnnlsed the 'Knacknvisters' who
will employ 'forgotten people.'
Many of these have skills which
hey can use well, even when
Itting In a wheel chair."
Dr. Alvarez runs a fine col

Teach Child 
Safety littles

Here's a word of wisdom for 
parents of very small children 
going back to school this fall.

If you live within walking 
distance of the school, accom 
pany your child over the safest 
route both to and from school 
several times during the first 
month.

Point out to him ways to 
walk In safety. Show him 
where the dangerous intersec 
tions are. Drill him In the 
meaning of the colors of the 
traffic lights.

Urge him to stay on the 
sidewalks, never to cross curbs 
except at Intersections, and to 
respect the directions of the 
School Safety Patrols.

Hornets Pile It On In 
Last Innings, Win 13-5

Piling it on in the last .^ 
Innings, the Puoblo Hornets 
cleaned the Walteria team 13-5 
Monday in Junior Boys' Softball 
nlay at Walteria Park. 
.' The Hornets jumped on pitch 
er Boh Sumpter to score nine 
runs in the last three, strength 
ening their lead from slim 4-3 
margin. Bob Clrajeda twirled for 
the winners, allowing six hits.

In another scheduled game, 
the Nativity Chl Rho forfeited to 
Seaside.

the 46th Assembly District 
:ot to work on the same prob 
'.m. We have an organization 
ailed Centlnela Valley Commit 
ee for the Employment of thr 
hyalcally Handicapped. The ad 
ress Is 310 East Hlllcrest Blvd., 
nglewood 1, Calif. The man who 
pens that mall Is Ben Vlney, 
le of the employees of the 
ilifornia Employment Service 

man who will die poor in 
artJily riches, but wealthy In
 hat he has done for God's 
"illdren. Membership In that 
orthy organization costs any- 
ing you can afford from $io
 r year, up. I am not rich, 

ut I do give $10 each year 
this enterprise. I call It an 

nterprlse because It reltablll- 
ate.s the bodies, minds, and 
icrhops even the souls of men 
.id women of all races, reli 
[Ions and nationalities who are 
ihysloally handicapped ana who 
a\t for Its help.

25" REWARD

BRUCE MORRELL

WANTED
Names of prospective car buy 
ers. I will pay up to $30 cash 
for thi name of any person I 
tell a new Lincoln, Mercury or 
late model used car,

 Bruce Morrell

TORRANCE 
LINCOLN MERCURY

1 BIO LOCATION

DR. WILLIAM R. STREETER

takes plenum In announcing 

lh« opening of the

CRENSHAW 
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

TIUPMONI 

DAvcnporl 6-3471

34400 Cren.l.iw Blvd. 

LOMITA, CALIF.

MODERN MO1HCLS . . . Charming Narwy IA Duke Hked 
the lines of new 1854 Bulok when «h» rUIMd Hie Butter 
Bulok r.ol nt Tm-ranee Blvd. and Craven* Ave. tl)l« week. 
She pspedslly liked till* Bulek Sped*! Riviera, she reports.

A Fortune Can Be Hiding In 
Newspaper Classified Ads!

Do you ever read the per-. Of the two letters he consld-

|SEPT. 5, 19S4 TORRANCE HPPAI.D

sonal ads? Mftny people never
miss them. Here's the story of be from n m«n who hurt rl.
one such ad. 

An attorney handling the es
t*t« of a surprisingly weslthy |t~| 0s. Tn|, |eft ono claimant t
recluse was directed in th 
gentleman's will to locate a bro 
[her of the deceased and pay
to hln 
money.

a very large
The recluse, who had

old be considered.
This man turned out. to bn 

the brother of the recluse. Per 
of haps more Importantly, he turn

ilways been considered by his 
lelghbors to be poverty strlek- 
'ii, had not seen his brother or 
my other relative In many

number of newspapers In 
cltlM where he believed some 
race of the brother might be 

found. He said that If the man 
ie sought would como forward 
le would derive considerable 

benefit from an estate.
Hundreds of letters poured In 

upon the attorney from people 
claiming to be the man he had 
mentioned Jn the ad. Careful ex 
amination satisfied the attorney 
hat all but two of the letters 

were from persons having no 
Just claim to the Inheritance. ,

ered pertinent, one proved to

ly faked his family history and 
hy chance had hit a few similar-

tl out to be a man of t li <
cloth, the pastor of ch In

ne of the poorest neighbor 
hoods of a large city. After 
proper legal steps had been 
taken, the great sum of money 
allied by his brother was turn 

ed over to him.
And what did he do with the 

noney? He gave It all to his 
'(lurch. Trustees were establish- 
".1 to administer Us Investment! 
md from the steady profits a 
>ew church has been built and 
umdreds of poor people of the 
neighborhood are being given 
practical help to Ret tJiem on' 
"lelr feet.
All the result of a recluse, a 

peitilstent attorney . . . and a, 
-mail classified ad! 
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Closed Labor Day

iiiDAY & SATURDAY
POTTED SWISS STEAK S

I N N E R
IN NATURAL GRAVY

25

MIlllE HALE-W. C. WEAVER 
Corner C?MTi»r:y & Cibrillo. Ave.

A&P IS READY WITH BUYS GALORE! STOCK UP!

SIRLOIN, 
PORTERHOUSE, 
T BONE or RIB

ITOMS OIOSED 
MONDAY, SEPT. I, LABOR DAT

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE BUYS GALORE!

A&P IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY STEAKS

"PILGRIM BRAND" UNOX BRAND

PEARS 
LETTUCE 
LIMA BEANS 
BANANAS

Northern Barrietf 

FullLuo 1.75

Large 

Crisp

Sw«et
and

Tender

Golden 

Ripe

3 - 252H5'
3 >  29' 
2 - 25(

WONG'S FROZEN FOOD BVYS
SUEY v- 43* 

"C 49* PORK CHOP SUEY

49* 
49*

GREAT GROCERY BUYS GALORE!

1954 CROP HEN

TURKEYS
10 to 14-lb. 

Av9. 491 C
Ib.

HOLLAND

HAMS

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE"

BONELESS BEEF

ROAST

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
SUPER-RIGHT EASTERN SMOKED

HAMS &«l
AN OUTSTANDING BUY WHILE THEY LAST

RED 20-LB.
SEAL BAQ 1

Woman's Day Th« A&P Magatlnt- 
SEPTEMBER ISSUE 7

ANN 
PAGE

WONOJR 
FOOD

PETER 
PIPER

CREAM-CORN 
MAYONNAISE 
MARSHMALLOWS 
DILL PICKLES 
CHEDDAR CHEESE
DETlf LCDJtf*ITQ* SUPMC&C
DEl V dlMUkV ALL FLAVORS

STUFFED OLIVES 
RITZ CRACKERS 
TEA BALLS

1-lb. 
Can

Mb. 
Jar

25(
';*  29C

2 12-oz. ^)(k( 
Pkg, ^H^y

29' 
65(

6 a 59*

YOUR CHOICE OF THREE A&P FAMOUS BLENDS . . .

BOKAR
RED CIRCLE Mb, 

EIGHT O'CLOCK Bag

i wr\ V*IIV*SIXHU wr 11 mui. /"\wi

COFFEE $109
1

WISCONSIN per 
AGED Ib.

ANN PAOE ,0-01. 
URGE Jar

ELDERBERRY JELLY Kg1,... . "« 23«
FRENCH DRESSING cM'sttV '2; 25* 
PORK & BEANS 8&, 2 £, 27* 
POTATO CHIPS lKm Kffi.......',?;: 39«
SALAD MUSTARD «8L..........*E 10*
KORN KURLS '«.» ............""ft 25<
PALMOLIVE SOAP* 3&2B* 2JK 23< 
HYDROX COOKIES ^.H.N. '\%': 25< 
VEL DETERGENT* }f,'3fl*^:72« 
REYNOLD'S WRAP* tfl 26« 
BREEZE* .JK;31«... ... #. 63«
GREEN OLIVES }AU,OA.N*............""IS 41«

.. 
2

PEANUT BUTTER MS..
GREEN BEANS cAtrs
SANDWICH SPREAD tf8
SPARKLE GELATIN fflft
CHEESE RITZ  *.,,«,...
AIAX CLEANSER*
SPARKLE PUDDINGS M
Cashmere Bouquet* 3!:,'. 25« 2'°,'." 23«
ZEE NAPKINS* 3 «  ;  35*
FAB DETERGENT* & 30*
RIPE OLIVES HSg&i ........:.!
SWEET PICKLES JSB ...

21« 
29*

...... '7.'; 19«
4 - , 25«

. ....X' : 29« 2 'c4.°'. 25<
17«

72* 
35<

TAVERN PALE EASTERN ^^ 0^**§r>594 BEER* 2- 27°
tt^  ««*   m ar-saii 33* f.-v,34' 33* f.-v,: 1" 2"

PRICES SHOWN ARE GUARANTEED THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4tk

1330 EL PRADO
TORRANC8 

4H 4«P Slarn rloitd SunMu* tlaxmhl, «em« nthjtrt <« Im*

PAPER TOWELS*
2 w. 35*

$tores

HORMEt

CHOPPED BEEF
'£  36*

BEECHNUT

BABY FOOD

JUNIOR 6aU' 86< 
STRAINED 6o,'J,' 57*

DElRICH

MARGARINE
30*Mb. 

Pkg.

21* 
37*

-,V~


